Fall 2024 semester begins on Wednesday September 4, 2024

- Schedule Changes - you can add/drop courses through the first 5 business days of the semester. Fall 2024 - Add/Drop period ends at the close of business on Tuesday September 10, 2024.

- Withdrawal Period – September 11th – November 13th for 15-week courses.

- All add/drops/withdrawals must be processed with an academic advisor (phone or in-person)

- The Advising Team is available in the Student Development Center by phone at 518-736-3622 ext.8140 or email talktoanadvisor@fmcc.edu

MyFM - Student Resources - Click on Advising, Registration and Student Records

- **FM Student Self Service Portal** - View midterm and Final Grades (when published), View your current class schedule and your unofficial transcript, register online for your classes (if available), Add/drop a course or waitlist for a closed course (if available), Pay your tuition bill

**SUNY Degree Works** - View your progress toward completion of your degree. (Use Firefox only) Link is available in **MyFM**

**FM Email is the official form of communication** - Check your FM email one week prior to the semester starting for important information regarding your schedule.

**Brightspace** - Online course management system used by faculty and students. Library and tutoring information are available in Brightspace and on your course syllabus. If you need assistance with Brightspace please stop by the Evans Library for help. Links to Brightspace will be sent one week prior to classes starting.

**Computer Requirements** - FM requires all students to have a Windows or Macintosh laptop or desktop computer. Use the link to review the **Computer Requirements**, FM has a laptop loaner program available.

**Textbooks** - You can purchase in person or online through the **Bookstore Website**

**Complete your Financial Aid** - Fill out the FAFSA- Contact the Financial Aid Office 518-736-3622 ext. 8201

**Free Tutoring** - Tutoring for specific courses. Staffed Math lab and writing lab available. Tutoring is located in The Commons (1st floor Library Building) [Evans Library](#)

**Accessibility Services** - Students with disabilities may be eligible for accommodations under the Americans with Disabilities Act and Section 504 of the Rehab Act. For more information about receiving services and accommodations, please contact the Coordinator of Accessibility, Kathy Norman, at 518-736-3622 Ext. 8145 or knorman@fmcc.edu